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Receive a Status Report on the Jail Housing Addition, Project 8819.

It is recommended that the Budget Committee receive a Status Report on the Jail Housing Addition, 

Project 8819.

SUMMARY

This report reflects the project status at the time of writing.  Subsequent monthly updates will track 

progress for outstanding items (completed items will be removed).  Staff will also provide the 

committee with a verbal update on any developments that occur following the submittal of this report.

Soft cost projections through September 2020 are $412,708.  The current remaining construction 

contingency is $246,747.  This would create a shortfall of $165,961.  In addition, an additional fifteen 

(15) change order requests are pending pricing from the contractor.

DISCUSSION:

The Jail Housing Addition (Project) provides 576 new beds in eight (8) housing units distributed on 

two (2) floors, program spaces for inmates, administration and staff support spaces, and a public 

entrance with video visitation.

The Project is located on the west side of the existing jail on the site of an existing parking lot and 

unused secure outdoor yard.  The addition consists of a single-story administration and public entrance 

area and a two (2) story, four (4) level inmate housing unit with a connection to the existing jail.  

The Project area is approximately 134,000 square feet with a building footprint of approximately 

55,400 square feet.  The structure includes precast concrete cells, columns, beams, and hollow core 

pre-cast planks with some load bearing concrete masonry units, metal decking, and reinforced 

concrete slabs.  The single-story portion is a steel frame

Project Schedule

Construction Completion: August 2020

Transition Period: Phased occupancy to be determined by Sheriff’s Office

Project Status

The majority (ninety eight percent [98%]) of construction is complete.  Remaining tasks include:

- Implement California State Fire Marshall (CSFM) approved revisions

- Obtain Engineering Judgements (EJs) for outstanding CSFM issues
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- Accessibility fixtures to meet Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) requirements (shower heads 

and grab bars)

- Heating Ventilation and Air Conditioning (HVAC) testing and balancing (pending fan speed    

resolution)

- Fencing and gate completion

- Board of State and Community Corrections (BSCC) punch items from virtual site walk

- Complete Architect punch list corrections

- Fire Alarm and smoke control system testing

- Security System Functionality Testing

Project Budget

- Original Project budget: $88,900,000 

- Projected Costs: $89,065,961*

- Projected Budget Shortfall: $165,961

*Approximately fifteen (15) change order requests are pending pricing from the contractor and 

are not included in this projected cost.

A summary of the Project budget is included as Attachment A. 

Staff looked for ways to operate within the established budget.  However, project delays to address 

CSFM requirements and other unanticipated work have extended the Project schedule into August 

2020 and have resulted in continued monthly soft costs and added services. 

Field modifications to the HVAC system have extended the schedule into August 2020.  An additional 

fifteen (15) change order requests are pending pricing from the contractor.  Pending change order 

requests and potential HVAC changes, plus added soft costs, will exceed remaining contingency.  

Until these costs are known, budget projections continue to show a contingency of $246,747 as 

available. 

With rescoping the New Juvenile Hall project, staff anticipates funding could be available to offset 

these additional Project costs.  Previous reports referenced an added water softener system to extend 

the life of the hot and cold water systems.  Due to Project budget constraints this work will be 

managed as a separate project through the County’s Job order Contracting (JOC) program.  The 

Sheriff’s Office submitted a budget augmentation request for this work which is anticipated to be 

included in the Fiscal Year (FY) 2020/21 adopted budget.  The water softener installation will not 

impact the Project budget or schedule.

OTHER AGENCY INVOLVEMENT:

Resource Management Agency (RMA) and the Sheriff’s Department continue to work jointly with the 

project team (construction manager, architect and staff augmentation engineer consultant) to meet all 

State requirements to maintain the conditional award for the grant funding.  State Water Resources 

Control Board and CSFM construction phase inspections will continue throughout the duration of 

construction.  RMA will work closely with the County Administrative Office (CAO) on estimating 

additional project funding needs and financing sources.

FINANCING:

The current Board of Supervisors approved budget is $88,900,000 which consists of $80,000,000 in 
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